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-Thebtight hint rye, the_nteltlag blae,,
Ie tuna choose between tho two:.

' Lot that la deafest ill theirbile,
Which rein(brae the iota:toe abille.7There Is Much truth in, these laat

Iwo lines. . The eyertielove best are
the beat eyes, the moat beautiful to

i isa But all eyesare 'not alike, andtiii' hisvo not the same meaning.Black and brown eyes my different
• things to the blue or gray • eyes.

• jF.achhas a story of Its own, and away of telling it.. There-are eyes
;which glow with passion , eyes that

_ languish with love,eyes %. s'etchspark-
ewith mirth, eyes that flash with

indignation. &me are calm and sts-
'rene, -others troubled and restless.
Some penetrate right through you :
so e entreat, some command,,and

us are meaningless, and have a
v cant stare till the mind stint with-fin,' and illumines them. The first
thingwhich generally strikes us In
lOoking at the eye !sits site. Large
tyes have always been admired, ee
pecially in women, and are consider-
ed essential to the' highest types of
beauty.:

We read of "large spirited eyes,"
and "eyes loving, large," of little
sparkling beady eyes to which the
terms loving and spirited eould•nev-
er be applied.

The -Arabs express their ideas of
woman's beauty by saying she has
'the eye of the gazelle,and theeye is
ever the themeof their song. Homer
repeats the— epithet, "the ox-eyed

• ' Queen," whenever he alludes to Ju-
. no, and indled beautiful eyesare not
• confined to the human race, but give

likewise expression to the head of
the horsethe dog, and many .of the
nobleranimals.

Thu most beautiful eyes have a
long rather than it wide opening.
Eyelida,which are widely expanded
so asto give a round form to the eye,
like those of thecatand owl, indicate
ability to Fee much, with little light,
and receive readily mental flumes-
Stens front Surronnding objects; on

Aim contrary, /eyelids which more
.closely cover ever the eye, denote
leefaellityrif ittfprersion, bata clear-
er insight,' more definite, ideas, and,
greater'stentlinoss. and permanenceof
action, • I , •

Round-eyed-People see mush.and
live much in the sense, but think
loss. Narrow-eyed persons see less,

. but think snore, and feel more in-
tensely. Persons with Imminenteyes are always found to have great
eommaed of I;nguago, and are elo-quent apelike•• and fluent writers.
But it may he observed that as a
projecting eye 'Moat readily receives
unpressions from all surrounding ob-
jects, so it indicates quick and uni-
versal observation, but a lackof close
scrutiny and perception of individual
things. Such eyes areeverything in
general,.but nothing in particular.
Deeply-seated eyes, on thecontrary,
receive More defi nite, accurate. and
deeper impressions, butam less read-
ily impressed, and less diseundve in
theirs/lovas Dr. Redfield says that
the wrinkles observed in some Awes,
running outwards and upwards from

• the eye, indicate probity or personal
' truthfulness. "Persons with this
sign large," he remarks, "are always
noted for keeping their promises,
and fur performing what they agree
1(1 do. They are perhaps slow to
make promises, °seta:laity if their or-gan ;of cautiousness he large, hut
when made you may trust them,"

There has been 'a great deal said
and written on thesubject of various

. ealored eyes, Arrangingall the var.
jean colored eyes in two grandelms-

es, light and dark, we would-say that
the .dark indicate power, and the
tight delicacy. Dark eyes are trent;eel,and, as an American physiogno- Imist. has observed; They may be'
sluggish,' the forces they • ben:siren
may often be latent, but , they are
there, and may lie called into action.Their tins may sleep, but they are
like slumbering volcanoes. ; Sucheyes generally accompany di dark'
tin intellect, or•;a•ong pasiilon."tight oyes, on theotherhand, belong ,Inaturally to the temperate regions,and they are temperate eyes. Theymay glow with, love and genialwarmth, but they never burit with aconsuming fi re like the torrid.blackeyes. The accompanying coltiplex.ion is generally fair, 'and • the hairlight, and persons having them aremostly antiable in their dispositions,refined in their tastes, highly suscep-tilde ofimProvernent, and mentallyactive and versatile. The light-eyedraces have attained'a higher degreeof, civilisation than the dark-eyednotes. When the complexion andhair are dark, and tlio eyes light.ahem is generally, a combination ofstrength'with delicacy.

,--- Blacks eyes are of four' kinds.First, the small, brilliant, hard black%WI'S, which look like bends, andwhich one might crack•like a cherryshale; secoadlysaitts glowing, eaves-tams black eyes, hiding smoulderingtires; thirdly, the soft, swimming,
. sleepy black eye; and fourthly, the' large svell-set tuid finely formedblack' eyed"soles as. the hush of*midnight, still as the mountain hike;yet full of thought, Intellect, passion 1feeling, which^can rise in a istorm till the -quiet service glows Iagain ; an eye that has no need ofwords, that never smiles, but knowsthe warmth of tears; en eye thatsues straight to the heart with a sin-gle glance, and never more leaves it;an eye that does not entrance like the 1blue, but draws you" steadily andstingy on, anti toueheschords inyourheart which have been untouched be-awe, and can never wake for lesser.poweragain." The first may betheeye ofa vain beauty and belle; the.setend may be found in many an in-mate, of Bedlam .;the third !an-guishes in the harem of the.Turli;and the fourth is so ntre, it is hardlyever-met with—it is very beautiful,and alsh the mast dangerous of all.ilution soya that "thetegee no blackeyes, but those auppteed to be black:ire only yellow-brown or deep or-ange. they appear to be black," he:till rttl,l, "birause the yellow-brown-bade is incontntsted with thewhite"ftheeye that it appears black." .

' Brown eyes are often confoundedwith hazel ; bat, though betel eyesare brownish, they deserve to form,ii sepamte class.'
•Thir Amore tie. dna a lon Ilk.,Eying 4illlghtuAy to the light." •

"The true brown eyei," says ananonytnous writer, "have a settees ,and beauty. peculiarly their own.some are eager, quick and merry.They,oftert go with light hair, andfrodt fair complexions, and theirlaughing brightness, .•their flank
• glances, are as different front thecooler and calmer look as light-fromdarkness. Others have a reddishglow, er rather an. auburn light,which gives them a peculiar charm,especially if the hair match, shadeforsitade. Others, of It more decidedbrown, go with black bid! and !darkcomplexion; Katie or brilliant as' thetase may be; and others are largeand soft, with a starry light within.Raid eyes, or light brown .eyes,have a characterof theirown, differ-? ent quitefrom thetruebrown. Thereare two kinds of hazel eyes—the darkhazel With a' blue ahadt.,. and thelight hazel, in which green; yellowand blue all Mingle,andpredontimiteaccording to /ight.orentotlon. Someperiodical, in Speaking of hazel-eyedwomen, trays' that "a• hazel eye In-spires Platonic sentiment, and thatwoman with- these'eyes never talksscandal, is unselfish. never talks toomuch or too little, is always agreea-Me and intellectual, and that thedark hazel eye iscas noble in its sig-nificanee as in itsbeauty."Gray hazel is the sign of shrewd-ness and talerit ; the blue itazel ami-able but feeble. Another writer obServes that "bazle eyed women arequick tempered and fickle° , butthere Is noopinion exprefeel ;dativeto hazie eyed men.

Gray eyes are of many varieties,We. will pass over in silence the

sharp, the ehrewbeithotapitelbl,the
cold and the wild gray eye. Every
one has seen thorn--perhaps too of-
ten. There are some that belong
only to the gallows; thereareothem
ofwhich any honest brute wOuld be
thoroughly ashamed. But then
again, them are some beautlnu
enough to send a fellow wild, and
those are the gray eye, I mean.
There Is the dark, sleepy, almond-
shaped gray ie. with black lashes.
It with I entreatfaoe onearth—-
the beauty with Jet-black hair and a
complexion neither dark nor fair.

Then there Is the calm, clear, gray
eye-the eye that reasons when that
only feels. It looks you;quietly .in
the Glee, It views you kipdly, but
dispassionately. Pealed rarely

, lights itand love takes the steady
fire of friendship when he strives to
enter in. The owner of that eye is
upright, conscientious dnd religious.
It is, perhaps, the eye of a Joan of
Arc, a Florence Nightingale, but-not
for the fairy of a household hearth—-
she would wear another&Ise.Lastly comes the mile/dams gray
eye, with its softness and Its large
pupil, which contracts and dilates
with a word, a thought, or a flash of
feeling; streye that laughs—that has
its sunshine, its twilight, Its moon-
beams and its storms; alronderfuleye, that wit's you whether you will
or not, and holds you even after it
has cast ,you off. No matterwhether
the face be litir or not no matter if
the features are irregular , and the
complexion varying; the eye holds
you captive, and then langhsat your
very chains.

The poets hive praised blue eyes
more, perhaps than any 'other kind.
An Italian writer mys, "Eyes with
the same witchery • are those of
Psyche Which caught Love in his
own wiles." Bine eyes which tor-
low their tintsfrom the summersky
what eyes they are! how t • re
ele and bewilder! bow t

,
It

and soften! The L. ?•$i ae
eye, withthe gold *: • ittle
&fatly traced bra -1
heavenly purity ,
calm, sad blue 4 ,
through one's hen
glance, thewidely 1 . •
flashes upon you with
light,with a smile that makes your
head whirl, andwith a meaning that
you never forget.

And green eyes, what can be said
of them? Some are doubtless like
cats', orboiled gooseberries, and yet
the ' majority are very handsome.
For myself I have a great predilec-
tion for green eyes; they are, "the
eyes I?"all eyes whichmy heart loves

• he best"—those wells of love and
sincerity "where light is ever play-
ing, where love In depth of shadow
holds his throne." Therefore I dare
not, give ray unbiased opinion on
these eyes, the pictures of the soul,
but will merely quote the opinions
ofothers. Dantespeaks of Beatrice's
eyes at emeralds, In his “Purgato-
,rio," and Longfellow, in his "Span-
ish Student." write!)

••And Inher tender eyes
Jest that sort etude orgreett4wo garnet Imes see
In evening 'kW'

Our author sari: "Green eyes
look as Ifflouting in lambent light—-
large, dreamy, pensive, and yet real-
ly; green."' Zuluka's eyes ought to
havebeen.green--"Gh ! Mateyo was
in Itself n soul?" They are notbe-
wildering like the blue, nor danger-
ous like theblack,neitheraffectionate
as the brown, nor passionate as the
may, but they are the eyesof a vis-
ionary poet, whose soul has little to
do,with earth, and who liwe3 better
the land of memory and imagina-
tion. Psyche must have had green
eyes.

Many eyes are beautiful from ex-
' pres.sion alone. ',Whatever of good-
ness there is in-the heart, Itssoft halo

I appears in the eyes ; and if the heart
he selt3skilard and bad, the eye will
test Itievil tales. •

Eyes speak all languaps, they
wait for no introduction, ask no leave
of age, ofrank ; they respect neither
poverty nor riches, neither learning
nor power, nor virtue, hor sex, bUt
impugn no through you in 11‘11110-

The eyesof men converse as much
as their tongues, with the advan.tages that the eye needs no dictiona-ry, but is understood all the worldover—when the eyes say one thing,and the tongue another, a practicalobserver relies on the language of thefirst: Vainand forgotten are all thetineoffers and offices of hospitality if
there be notioltday in the eye. Howmany;furtive, indicmtions areavowedby' the eye', - though dissembled, by
the lips., •

THE MANAGING WIFE.

Ezra NeWton had Just finishedlooking over his yearly accounts:H"Well," asked his wife, looking"how do you come out?"
"1 find," odd her husband, "thatmy expenses during the past yearhave been thirty-seven cents over :a,thdusand dollars."
"And your income has been athousand dollars?"

"Nes, I managed pretty Weil, didn'tI ?".
"Do you think it tuanagtu,2 well to

exceed your ineante?" said the wile.
"What's thirty-seven tents?" ask-ed Mr. Newtons tightly.
"Not muchto be sure, but stillIsomething: t seems to me .weought to have saved, instead of fall-ing behind."
"lint how am we save on this sal-ary, Elizabeth? We haven't livedextravagantly'. Still it seems to havetaken It all."

"Perhaps there is something inwhich we might retrench. Supposeyou mention some of your, items.""The most ImpOrtant are- houserent, one hundredand fifty dollars,end article? offtaxl, live hundred dol-lars." • •
"Just half." -

-"Yes, end you'll admit that,'wecan't retrench there Elbobetb.:.like to live well. .I,hultl '49oc.brit ofpoor, board before • rip asNu, 1 wenn to lime* -Venui"wemcirlitoo,:: yea upnoething pgt4 ,;Afikiriftra.f,That %wok& he AO • . •• - likengrryiuF us umbrella when thilininshines. .
•

"Stitt it is wellio haveanunabiellain the house."
"I can't txmtradiet your logic,Elizabeth, but I am afraid weshan'the able to aw any thing this year.

When I get my eatiary.raistxl, IVwillhe timeenoifgh tothink of that."
"Let me make a proposition toyou," mid ate. Newton. "Yousay

one-half ofyour income has been ex-.pended on articles of food. Are youw Iing_to allow nip, that sumfor thatpurpose?"

ofi
You guarantee topay alfbills out

"

t"

"Then I will Shitt.the responsibil-ity upon you with plotsure. . but Ican tell you beforehand you won't beable to save much out of it.""Perhaps not. ..A.Vany rate I - willr engage not toexceed it."
"That's well. Ishouldn't relishhaving any additional bills to pay.is I am !add every.inonth, I will atetich :payment hand you half theMoney."
Thedifferent characters of husbandand wife may be judged from theconversation which has been record-.ed. Mr. Newton had but'Little pru-

deneeoe-foresight. Ire lived chief-,ly forlhe present, and seemed'to fan-cy that whideveretentingencles mightarise in the future, he 'would some-bow be provided for. Now trust In 'Providence Is a proper feeling, betthere is a good deal of truth in the,oldadage that God will help thee*who will help themselVes.
• Mrs. Newton on the contrary, hadbeen brought up in a family whichwas compelled to be economical, andalthough she was -not disposed todeny herself comforts, yet she felt'that it was desirable to procure themat a fair price. • •Thu time that this conversationtook place want thecommencementofthe second year of their marriedIlfe.

The flrat. step. that 4141eivtonhousebtm oo,sotteptimsenti cAXIFeWan Wane»
thepectic. o' paying cash'for allar-
ticles that wane !ander her apart-
ment. She aceordlftly called on the
butcher anti InquirWt

"How often have you been In the
habit of presenting your bills, -air.
Williams?"

"Once in six months," was the to-
"And I anpree yOu have some-

times bad bills. '

"Yeeone-third of my profits on
lan average, are sweptofby them."

"And you could afford, I suppose,
-to sell somewhat cheaper for ready
money?"

"Yes, and I would be glad if all
'my customers would give me a
chance to do so."

"I will set themanexample then,"'
said Mrs. Newton. "Hereafter
whatever articles shall be purchased
otvou will be paid for. on the spot,
and we shad expect you_to sell as
teasonable as you drat."

Thisarrangement was also made
with theothers, who, it is scarcely
needful to say, werevery glad to en-
ter into the arrangement. Ready
money is the great support of the
trade,and a cash customer is worth
two who purchase on credit.

Fortunately Mrs. Neteton had a
I small supply of money of her own,
which tasted till the first monthly
installment for her husband became.
due. Thus she was enabled tocarry
out hereaslesysteln from the begin-
ning.

Another, plan . which occurred to
her as likely tosave expense, wall to
purchase articles in largercinantities.
tine had soon saved enough from the
money allowed her to do this. Fur
example, instead of buying sugar a
few pounds at a time,she purchased
a barrel, and thus saved a cent, or
more on the pound. This, perhaps;
amounted to but a trifle In the course
of a year, but the same system car-
sled out In regard to 'other articles

'yielded a result , which was by no
means* trifle: '*

- Therewere otherways in which
careful housekeeper Is able to limit
expense which Mrs. Newton did not
overlook. Wigton object in view
abkirt- ts alwayebitthe lookout tepee-.
iient.waste,and get the full value of
Whatever was expended.

The result was beyond her anticl-
platen.

At theclose of the year, on exam
batten her bank book—for she had
regularly deposited whatever money
she had not occasion to use in one of
dthese institutions--she foimd that
she had one hundred andfifty dollars
besides reimbursing herself for the
money the first month, and having
enough to last another.

"Well, Elizabeth, have you kept'
within your-allowance?" asked her
husband at this time. "I guess you
have net found -it so easy tar save as
you thought fur.',

I "I have saved something, huwev-
er," said his wife. "But how is it
with you?"

"That's more than can ray.
However I have not exceeded my
Income, that's one good thing. We
have lived full as well, and I don't
know but better than last year, when
we spent five hundred."

"It's knack, Ezra," said his wife,
smiling.

She was not inclined to mention
how much she had saved. She want-
ed some time or other to surprise
him with Itwhen it would badmen
service.

"She may possibly have saved up
twenty-five dollars," thought Mr.
Newton, "or some such trifle," and
so dismissed the matter from his
mind.

At the end of thesecond year, Mrs.
Newton'ssavings, including the in-
tercet, amounted to three hundred
and fifty dollars, and she began to
-feel quite rich.

Her husband did not think to in-
quire how she had'aucreeded, sup-
posing, as' before, that it could be but
a very small sum.

HoweVer he had a pieee of good
had been raised from s thousand totwelve hundred dollars:

He added: "As I have allowed.you one-half my Income for house-hold expenses,lt is nomore t han Asiashould 110 so now. That will giveyou a better chance to save something than before. • Indeed, I don'tknow how you succeeded in say-•
ing thus far."

As before, Mrs. Newton merelysaid that she had saved something,without specifying theamount.'Her allowance was increased toslxhundred dollars, but her expenseswere not proportionately increasedat all; so that her savings for thethird year swelled to the. aggregate,sum In thesavings bank to . six bun--died dollars.
Mr. Newton, on the contrary, Inspite his Increased salary, was tio

better off at theend ofthe third year
than before. His expenses had in-
creased by a hundred dollars, thoughhe would have found It difficult totell in what way his comfort or hap-piness had been increased thereby.

in spite of his carelessness in re-
' gaol to hisown Whits; Mr. Newtonsenaan excellent! man in regard tohis business, aild his services wereI valuable to his employers. Theyaccoid Ingly increasedhis wages, 'routtime to tune, till it reached sixteenhundred dollars. He had. steadilypreserved the custom of assigningone' half to his wife leer the sameI purpose as heretofore, awl this hadbecome such a habit that he neverthought, to inquire whether sheIfound it necessary to employ thewhole or not.

,„Thus tee. years rolled away. Bur-ingall this time Mr. Newton livedin theSame hired houssefur which hehad Paid an annual rent of one bun.'Aced etel fifty dollars. Latterly,however, he had become dissatisfiedwith it. It hadpassed into thehandsof a new landlord, who was not Ws-Vltokeep It In the 'repair whichsidettil dealrable.
About this time a block of excel-lent houseswere erected by u capital-ist, who designed to sell them urtletthem as he might have an -opportu-nity. They were woremodern andmuch better arranged than the onein which Mr. Newton now lived,andhe felt a strong desireto move Inoneof them: He mentioned it to hiswife one morning."What is the rent, Ezra?" inqulred she.
"Two hundred and twenty-fivedollars for the corner' house; twohundred for either of the othena."" The cornerono would be prefiTa-ble, on account of theside windowa""Yes, and they have Osage yardbesides. I think we must hire oneof them. I guess I'll engage one to.day ;youknow our year is out nextweek.'
"Please wait, Ezra. till to-morrowbefore engaging one."
" For what reason ?"
" I should like to examine thehouse." ' •

Boon after breakfast Mrs. NeWioncalled on %quireBent, the ownet ofthe new block, andlntitnated her de-sire to be shown the corner house.The request he readily compliedwith. Idis. Newton was quite de-lighted with the arrangements; andexpressed her ratishtetion.Are these liaises for sale or tolet?" inquired she."Either," said the owner."The rent is, I 'understand, twohundred and twenty-five defiant.""Yet; I consider the corner houseworth at least twenty-fire dollarssnore than therest."
"And what doyou charge for thehouse to a cash purchsser ." askedMrs. Newton, with subdued eager-ness..
" Four thousand dollars cask"was the reply, and that /s but a smalladvance on the cost."- .
" Very well, I will buy it of you,"I . dad Mrs. Newton quietly.
" What did 1 un&erstand yOu tosay ?" asked the 'Squire, scarcelybelieving h 1 ears.
"I repeat that I will buy thishouse at your price, and pay themoney, within %week." -

_wrhcgt tbe Atom is- imam
tour h ton'd oothlng of biota-tintlOo, and In fact I- did- not
know—"

"That'he had money to Inmost, 'I
suppose you would say. Neither
does he know it, and I mustask you
not to tell himfor the present."

The next morning Mrs. Newton
Invited herhusband totakea walk,
but without specifying the direction.

They soon stood in front or the
house in which he desired to live..

" Wouldn't ybu like to go inS'"
she asked. •

.• •

Yee. "It's a pity we haven't got
thekey,"- with which shewalked up
the stepsand proceeded to open the
door,

" When did you get the key of
'squire Bent?" asked the husband.
•YesterdaYwhen I bought the
house,"said hiswife quietly.

W" hat on earth do you mean,
Elizabeth?" he inquired.

"Just what I say.. The house is
mine, and what Is wine Isthine.
thehome layouts,Etre."'

Where inthe name of {goodness
did you raise thezmoner?" asked
hex husband, his,ffinazernent still as
great asevery' 1'" I havelilt been a managing wife
for ten yearsfor nothing," said Mrs.

1 Newton,
With some difficulty Mrs. Newton

persuaded her husband that theprice
'of thehouse was really theresult of
her savings. He felt, when he sur-

-1 veyed thecommodiousarrangernents
of the new house, thathe had reason
to be graceful for the prudence of his
managing wife.
THE NEW TESTAMENT lAN

BY MRS. MARY M. MARTIN
(Flom the New Yolk Obeenerl

Taking it for granted that. "The
husband Is the head-of the wife,even
as Christ is the head of theChurch,"
let us hear what is written In eon-
Mutation :

• "Husbands, love yourwives, even
is Christ alsotoyed the Church; and
gave Himselffor It."
It wouldseem rather strange that

a man, in his near relation to .his
wife, shouldneedaposhies command
to love her! And,as if it, were ne-
•&eary tofollow up%bethought, they
are enjoined "To love them as their
own bodies. -For no man ever yet
hated his own flesh, but, nourisheth
and eherisheth it."

The man of the New Testament is,
therefore, bound by the law .of the
Comet to cherish his wife in sick-
nessand in health, and in joy or sor-
row to make her comfort his first
rare, us If it were his own. And, as
If all this were not sufficiently de-
finite,or too general la its meaning,.
the New Testament says : "Let,
every one of you In particular so
lovehis wife, even as himself." lee
there can be no doubt, thatevery in-
diVidual husband Is commanded to
do this thing.

To thisanother command Isadded:
"Likewise ye husband dwell with
them according to knowledge, giv-
lug honor unto the weaker vessel,
and as being heirs together of the
grace of life, that your prayers be
not hindered."

The New Testament man who
gives honor to his wife, seeks no en-
pytnent in which she does not share;
he consults herfasts and preferences
in all things; liympathizes with her
In allher weaknesses, whetherphys-
icul or mental ; and Ineverything so
conducts himself towards her that he
can "With boldness approach the
throne ofgrace," with the conscious-
ness that his "prayers will not-he
hindered."
, lest there should be some
raisuuderstauding, the New Testa-
ment men further enjoined:
"Liusbands, love your wives, and he
not bitter,against them."

What asingular command ! Bitter
against them! The woman -who, in
thefullest confidence,has given "her
all of earth, perchance of heaveup
lute this husband's hands; who, in
her weakness, is so dependent, upo.„mows ITIS, comfort her
greatestcare; who regaida his light-
nit wish her law, his smile her joy,his frown herwoe—iti. bitter againsther 0, what visions of sorrow musthave pawed through the mind of theapostle) as he penned these Wards:how grieved his pure heart—howashamed to own 'there was need ofsuch acommand I

The New Testament man, if
bishop or an elder, must be the hus-band of but one wife. Methinks he
could not live in Utah, or even lu a
country whose laws uphold endemic.-Hon Its practices, without lifting uphis voice against such iniquity. .

In addinOn to all these conimands;is- yet another: "And; ye fathers,provoke not your childreif to anger,
lest they be discouraged."What! a. father provoking hischildren lounger instead. of to loveand good works! A child in the
house or his father discouraged! Hewho gave him life without his con-
sent or choice, bone of his bone andflesh of his, flesh, so fur forget hisdear relations to Min as to us:scour-age him, in the blown of his youth.when hope is the brightest, and theis all before him in its rosy hues!No wonder the New TestamentmanIs warned against this great sin: he
will -not commit it; ne will be ukind and loving father to his chil-dren, encouraging them iu everygood and noble thought and action,and sotreating them that they will
give their love and confidence, and
be tat leelikely to be led astray intothepaths ofsin,

'rue New Testament man "willprovide for his own," and "peclally,fur those of his own house," Hewill labor for them, in his calling,cheerfully supplying their necessi-ties, and even the luxuries of life, ifIt is within his means.In obeying these commands, hewill do more to put an end to thecrying sin of divorce than all the en-
actments of theSeveral States of theUnion; and he will henries of wo-man's rights and womansufferage,and all the Ills they seek to remedy.Let the New Tealment man comeforth in his strength, and conquer byhave and good warts.

81.111110FIELD, Ills, May 31.—Theceren3Onies ofremoving the remains
of to ,late Governor Bisset fromHutchiso's Cemetery, in this city,
toOak 4tidge, to-day, were imposing
and interesting. The General As-item* with all, the State officers,the city. government, tire depart.ment, Stiringfield Zouaves, 'together
with a large concourse Of citizens
took part in the exercise. Governor
Palmer delivered an oration at thegrave.

Johnson's Rhoninatic Compona
Sellers' Imperial Cough Syrups,

Lindsay's Improved Blood Searcher.
• Illaeumualeas mid Netarmldia.No inedieloo MT(Offered to the publictot the=mot Rtmostatkm and Nowak* le.. has man-ed inch awide weed reputation m JOIINSON'NlIIIEUXhTIC COMPOUND; It Is ***thou( doubtan Invaluable medicine. Tesilmonlnis hate beesteemed Rem rich d, Gareed and Wear*ed, civilian awl d er,moiwhite physician. recta.mend itand am It Intheir meMea.

1871. EstabThAtalB3ls. .
.SeMen" laspeirialCoslibSin/P.We bee to ea/I to theallude ot our reader, thatthisawn ofYheyear, *byreatl ahem, Is the weInwhich theyare liable tonovena. OMR. WOW'mita, ie., whilst theurns intaare in tormentdanger of th at mat*lamingand Wet of Oede-ma., Clltsea,It le. therefore. neeeemay that every badlyshould Provide a eloettlre remedy, Oft teat teviLtar,tioutrinm.end speedyremedy terCala, add.,eases arising front them.

Lhaddiars RlooOleouther. lThe Blood la thevery foe:alio of hts: there-Wee.Ulmveleh to meters imealik are meet trete;the Wood. and to Mearscontleoed health. Upure. WIDSAVI Biotin Kuhn= le thesod mom desetoal medicine kr obtalabit thts e-'sited etteet. Isalways rale. sod the most deltas,"out meft.
nese medicines are sold byal/Drug-gist* everywhere. Preparedonly by

R. E. SELLERS & CO..noises* Druggists,
rcbis.in ss Wood Ptroet, Ptdototridt

. ' F.Atia,frrox

Foundry ft Repair Shop
Unto,boat .Ikruridh dir libmatißralnitea.

for saws Wu ttlAs jam—dada Wait Mao 1
bate secumitsted a •

acsif of =end *Um, lbe-
Adel wmitnietbig leatteito aad MawEtt sabotslorlmpro as

COOKING -STOVES
after he Mame? tested tio's / 11.

17:gets. I reel warranted(A aortae them to

ZA Crli7GrEh .
TY. • SMUTIntirtnUS lute its as

Pssfergisr this Lsesilsy.
„.

•

STOVES,
StovesODlffatat Kyke farnods' sot Cookint

Ike Great ItejoMie (Doha[ m
MeIt*best It el IRO" 4".1

tat, market.
'IT TARTS LEBB FUEL.

3F,
LESS 100 M TO DO MORE WORE,

EST BAKER,
MOST DURABLE

1 ALTOGETHER
THEBEST STOVE INANE.

. .

Insconeeetion with the stain I have got
• up a Patent

EXTENSION TOP,
IF ch occupies littleroom, no Additional
fue and is not liable towear out, &pen-

with all pipe, min be put on of takeno at ary thue, mid Made to lethal)stovesny Imo or pattern.of3,, i

eLnatadred Porlopias
~nhi vepartiumed and used the

0: ft N' 1 : COHEN0 STOVE,
Most whose nameshave been publish.ed in a Ascots, are confidently referred
to, to tarwitness &ifs superior merits
its a miltingStove.

lIIIVIIi!„,taree Ant clue engines on band. of&boat A horse power eatdeity, theyare Offeredto theprang at reasonable fates.
10fIN 'IIIORNILET:

r=ll
tLal4

ti Itonnirig
ntiV 1)

antly

DUM
'NSISTS OF

=MI

late S Ii
Ail these
buninix
each ciai
before tt

in bench
or injudav dud

The

L 7lB Oll7
la%oral)

iow 11

Holi.
43104.

DRY-GOODS
TORlim

etsigned takes pleasure In in -

public that be Mut justopened
Goods Store in the Roomre-
led by Jamm Fortune, On the

ROCHESTER, Pa

Laina, A/pacaa,
and style of goods

I Stores, which .ho
cash prices.

D. NELSON.

v;(401-1,141
PAID. The

Mew gt AccIDENT
Cowyssr, of Hart.
ecticut. paid SSO,..
ILForbruthand Wm.
datum of the New
Iroadaccident; *SeI. Blake. mayor of

_,—.... and 4,1114110 on the,ecris. Jr.. of St. Albans, Vt.
cidents ',mind, and the in.
paid, within three montlie—-itbong paid ablate sixty days

a due by the terms ofthellon-
KANCLEI43 has paid SEVEN
ED DOLLARS A DAY
0 itspollepholdem, for death

accident, for every working
the past seven years.
VELERS LIFE AND ACCIDENT
CONPAN T. Or Mulford Conn..

he usual forms of LIFE and
LENT Po/tekw, on exceedingly
terms. Minx Sterner( and
../.. nmy244 ,

ysburg Seminary,
inwv*listrita.

BLOOIAGIONf—III .I—NURSERi.
imI 19th 'lf • 600 Ames. Id Greenbaum. Larg-

est A,' eut—all aloes. Hest Stock! LowPastel to you kriow What, Ifhen, flaw toPiano mit. Made, Evergreen Trees. HootGrafts. dlinga, Osage Plante. Apr& Seed,Early
Hose P,, Shrubs. Hosea Greenhouse and
Garden nil. eta Flower grad Viodablo &addVinedt, t :ollectiou—Sortsmad Quality. Send
11)cent new iiiustrated descriptive Catalogue
—hi • • Send stamp. each. for catalogues of
loved.. lit plain direcUotto-olpw_se. • Bedding
and us n plants—at mum, and W tamalepriceLot—. es. Address' V.E.PIIMNIX„ Bloom-Mato• Shims.
•—• , -

1I ,fh• r-"'s 1 A remedy which bas beer( test--frki NE 11.1?1,1'..,°":;.paiede0';',th.'4,7,-
11. 01,

all Dimajet r, /As Throat an d
tniweirtlflepatoTtrganrrai,; s.e
tiom all who are scaling from

1 E Wished nicotine afEctlons and vilely
! sal. ...eking relief. Wilt you, ter 1..: .._ ____. pNotiee ,prereat youiroun. be-

ing rid a to. Cougaund t'olds.—Ttic Drug-
gist

tree it tures them all. Astauta.—Tbe relief
and treeof it arc marvelous. DroorAillis.—Eve. I
ry t erer wilrind relief and cure. Tkrouf Ai!.Irtm require only *few doses. Lwag Inoosts.—
I erect ow* pronounced focusable: Jarbillitii.

jti—lnovetesand invigorates the swear. giver
C ploint.—Afoot ofeetire regulator of this m-
ita Dyspepdo.—/is lositin whoa on the stowac arm it. .Ippeffzer.— lt io heallh- girls
el theiestorluz. niaary Orgatil.—.4 oxiff. * is marked and prempt.

it. L'HOOK's WINN OF TAR lii rich to the,diciest qualities of To.rotahteed with regent"!
logodlents of Undoubted value, which make!

Itonsurumool• not only for the complaints ennui.
Rated, but It meta, re/terve rallimoded strestak,
them'"w'w. ikettenuich. relaxes the Liver and pate

towork, causes the -food to digest, and
' makes pure blood, and began. 0 Thileill litlmi•sled by both round uyl sick. Ifyou are emit:tenhiany way, weknow if yon try the lifoflrlog
Pak properties of Dr. Crook'sWine of Tar. you
Rill odd your testimony to ItsPeat veto. In nor-

,'reefing any *ills that limb to heir to."Prepared
poly by• OLIVER CROOK dVO. non! by Lbw.gist:reverrthere.', -- - - -----------

al.rit4w
' For Scroftdo, Sefonftikno, Manors

Ncrgfulats Piscalus gl the Nites, or
riengulaloony form, EAtwitlatkrik, Et-
stow of OleLire?. DOOM* or fAa

i Siio,Eflons, Pige's. Bats. 791-
ter. dmidikod, Me',, &Wahl Harms
Or demndiag onadepmved•condition Mike bbod. take Dr. Legere
Composer/11_0ov. of Ibk• Boot. It is
combined Onthe beet tonic -solemn.
Sons of Wm known, sad to the best
Attertatire sad Blued farther made:
Chaimvow Blood. Try Olte bottle!

SOW to Llrayglits. Prepared only lay OGIVSkclloos in W., Dayton, Onto. - -

nuesr ADVEILTIIIIIII6.—Wa will sa-
ki eat as adrerdwreent la NUM Haire!
Arnerkan Newspapers Ibradz Hellasper
Uwe per week. Use See one week will cost Six
Dolan, Two lima will coot Tittles Dollar", andTea Hare win coatstrip Dollar* send lor a
PrintedLet. AddressOW. P. EtilliaLL aCe..
Adeettiaing liken*No.dl Park Row, NewTort.

The Vice ofourageisFraud!
Narsrtheles{ there are deehonest Mutagents,
even at the Capital, of whom I. the andeasignea.
Pat" for / 7 Mrsobtained at Imam th/a UMW.Atom wanttd. Bend lot drenlam. GEO. B.
BROWN. Counsellor-M.lam% MT 0 State. cot.
11th, Wartingtoa.p e.

-
.

.FRAGRANT SAPOLIPATE
Cease Kid Wove* mid id kinds of Clo W mid
Clothing; Mame* Mai. Grow. Ti?, dit...is-
statflp. withom this leastidlinTio the amen Illthde•
bola by Demists and Foxy_ Goods Daderc.--
FRAGELANT iid.POLIE24B (X), tal linen et..New York, dB id Salle Street.

Agents Reltd This!
tunWILL PAW ASEIPIOA 'SALAMI(

OW tele !ES Winn AAA KV.
or 'Mow srlargo wooloska tossli our175:1Tt wonderful Corestioss. Address $.

WAGSZB CO, Mantoal. Leh.

sloball'FOR JAL orltO*Stencil ToolsAddres• A. X. °Limit. • Vt.
A IlloNTlions sad ConAgra fundsb.
ed. &genus paid. 11.Bluff. Atrivd.Me.

A MILLION DOLLARS.
hbreod tot quietism:cooaks s erotting the seem tono Obr4 AddrooC:R. WELDON IwoBits& ay. Nes Usk.

•eseesseddly.1. treats 111 damn at sad Asses Ihres•es. Sold sMareirestsr =Waft particularssad festal Address box ISONast York. •

THE OLD ORIGINAL
...

BOTTLING' HOUSE.
strrptrm.&,:bo:

22and 24 Markel "Week
PITTSBURG, PA:
EstablisbecOn 1014,bit!. W. Bufrum.

Theoiled sad Week Batth Maw trek Of
the maestelna. hee wade
feltsaaatigeathett Otte"; aneecm
/Me at Waters, Ales, Portir,
For the apilag Trots, at the Ibllewing Mai t-

$ $136pm eau.
. tiSf, "

.MK ".

. 117% •
40

Sanutpastlla
Mahal Water.
asspbera "..

caanwegusClflar.,
Porter
Ala,situal bottles,:
o Emmet, '

Whiteiton,".
SYruPth .;.•

•

Impottad Landon Porter. and

Imported Biota Ales and blm
3 00 °•-

•Crab Mee MIper gallon.
8700101. . 2 MI "

Mottles 13 cents per pox. attn. Money refunded Mienrammed.
Goods dammed bee, an*balibt pakl to tallroad stations and steamboat Moabite. 37r

STAIR BUILDING
Wood Twilitlima Shop,'WILLIAM PEOPLES,

• Alltileesy'Clty. Pa.,
Is prepared to do ell kuida of Wood-Tundog, Scroll-Sawing nod Semlf Moul-ding. Newell's Balmer" and/land Mats.WITH ALL JOINTS. CUT, BRADY

TO lIANG, famished on abort notioe.
Orders tirmullpromptly attended to. or may be

kat with Gamier A Co., GS, 4th Ay. Pttrabarth.
=441 at 4411111, comer of Weider dram sadAram. let2tl7_

4.8.Raacn..l. A I.lAacs.a..C. A. Saautn.
ILILRIIREH & CAAwAstv .lirigAtaeat,

G. S. ISLISIKEMI & CO., Bearer Me, Fa.
13 A.N

Denim Initretutate. Cola. Catpfan.an. ad--
Collect/ow made .m at/ ecetaaoto WORM W an
Untied Stonso and Canada. Mem= of Wren-antaJdarndlionorana and Indivldnota naletiod.Inmost glowed on nag&pane&
donee will twelve prompt anannon. e.°711;

U.Lll.i.kiiti2A

A RICH FIELD! A NOBLE•WORKIII

THE NEW

FAMILY BIBLE,
EMI=

1000 Illusotratlonsa,
60,000 REFERENCES,

A FAMILYRECORD
AND "

The Wiesdirlfd Vasa =Me Wedelns •

starehmme of Internedlots oat do only teach theMindthrough the eye. Its Illustratione tarter COO
hitt to the mast important ere of the world, and
ate of themselves a aomoritheitelve miser of the'ciderweerepresieuttng MittmanInteriedng
Characters, Symboisltiatorleal Errata,
Seenot spitlonities,Customs, Hoar,ts
sects. Mute, Mims* Coats, Madthe, burs*dons end incidents referred tothroughout these.ered Teit. They attract the eye. correct moue-oos impreseloor. awaken Pet thoughts, mid fur •

nighclearer deer. of Weise Troth. do at .nbgp toParents, Ministersand Sabbath-SchoolIn fellillogthe dot:sof their separate and hMtrocatkes—and to all others to whom InamorWsouls ars tuttneted—this epkentid Fleapits! Vol.'
antecannot be overestimated. It la the Edition

MoatSuitablefor the
Moat Valuablefor theBludent,
Moat buttractive for the Teacher,
Nost2ippropriale for the Child,
Most Usefulfor the Minister,
Moat Interestingfor Me FErrnair,
Most Elegant for theParlor,
Moat Profitablefor the ASlttqt
lice Pleetertal trasidlly Male. to addi-tion to the resumes already alluded to, containsthe Apocrypha. Cotountance hetet' In Metr. •Summary of the Beard Truths as taught to theInspired Beek , togrtfier withetuneroue and chatpreheeelre andLew historical and explan-atory Matter. embodying the labors or many: ofthe moateminentBiblical Seholare. Uis grittedon'the dnest cabindsred paper, moo dear andopen type, InOnelarge and bandit:taw quarto yetnme, and lirbound in the tut durable and at-traclive manner, while the peke* are /efficientlylow to place Itwithin everybody's retch.

EXPeldelleed AVM., are wanted through.
out tho oceangm Us sale. with When liberal ar-rangements will be ewe. An oppottoolty ofequal promise is-rarely or never presented. essale will not bo bi lledtoanyperiod, bat trUl eau-(lune foandltethneeonstantIncreasing with thegrowth httelligeoe of the wintry. Itlethete-tore dearable that those whocams withas, shalldo so with a view to eating the-business a per.

hlLlndisatersownesTeaelawre;; fitudestay Warsawes% Tleen lillanweir—thneeIto weak tweet with the most proflahie of aUemployments—are Invited to correspond with aswith a view to an twent:foe a few sea areaterigiAn frnatll6o,u to 310 anneal profit Inhasale. There la a great want for the honk and arich held offered. wane ft will elevate the spottedcondition by constant coatect with and roarer.sationa upon Its beautifulaintatems: trams.

Arpattiros,slhe IshowialafiestIna* will be'ermined the Work la Cuebinding'. Thu also IsWitte Male ,and preatible tocities end brimtownie. We bare as edition at the book. stroarblyboand,4lth =silts paneledside, which Am et.a7whers been f00011,04/ wills marked favor. sub.scdpillousfor the Pictorial Bible, la this etremadIn MI way, can be °Named to as almost au aulimited exteet,r there I.aciolithii et mosey Oatthe tale cooler tan Make. Whkli will yield tom
intick a term

'We ateafro the publishers et Polies%Inas.dud lidildollo oframily Pal" Pocket andanti in Bibles and'Teatasseatn—nestriaIMP &ilium • les--eo etaknows aseryarbase Sot-their suceracy cd tent, twenty of boleti and dura-bilityof bisaint. Alaoak foePorirgs'aBTU.DAIID EDITIONS, and get the best. Cacontaining *tyke and prices ttosithedses=tiott, •
For Mindere eoutalaine Ifon dascriolion ofThe Pictorial Asially /Able, :grub simpleabed.aad teresa AgeOts, addreos Mimeo Senxis-mos &sum Asllcrutstaute Sonar,"
JOHN E. POTTERii* CO.,

Publishers.
614 arid 617 &mom Street,

tear ; Im. PHILADELPHIA

THE SPRAGUE MOHR
CREAPN4BB, I"). -

LIGTEINIS OF DRAFT.
A:" DURABILITY,

Ito lorliimat aatimpuil

Wedesire tit mill the attention Fer-
ment to this Mower, end request Wu 40
examineits malts before purchasing any
othe*nacbine: Weriankel, orno oak

PRICE $lOO.OO,
Forffurther particulara, c2ll on or address the Gown&Ageing,

►JOHNSON 83'
No. 1415Liberty Street,

PITTSRVIROR, PAL
Manufacturers of Plows, and Dealers InaH kluds of Pam Machinery:aprMaLl

CITY BOTTLING HOUSE,
. Pie. MI Market Wee&

PITTSBTRGH, PA,

To.
BOTTLESI OF

Sarsaparilla, Mineral and Ilasisbeiiy•
Soda Water,, aimsand Cider. Smith's
Sennett, Wainwrights, and all theta*brands of MasudLftdon Porterottect•ed and bond bottledfor Medical and Vain
ilynse. Gondadelireerd free. frnelritly

J. B. srEAD*oo.
E 4 P NOW opriorn A NNW

Saw and Planing Mill
IN PIWEEDOIII. PA..

Irartisg the tateetiaproeedrfiatehinay
• for the mcpayaeture 42(

3iMaCiOI2I.3:NTCal
SIDIST
T H. &-C.,

map .•are now reperear eoutesenares 4 leafing asedlepairing q(

Stunthoats,larges, Fitts,&c.,
Keeping constantly on %tad a superior
clisaitrya(Lumber. The patronage of the
public' la respectfully solksted. Aliorders
promptly =mated. • • • [lnarlfinc

Parnier) 'Tools:
FIELD AND GARDEN HOES,

o*rdenRakes, Spades-10 T handled :
'-'

Round nal
S

Square PointedShovels,

HAY AND MANURE 'FORKS,
HAY RAKES,

GRASS AND GRAIN SYT/103,
arrliEOATHS, RIELEB,-----3

SPADING FORKS, POTATO HOOKS,

merrocgs, PICKS.
DRAW AND BREA/3Z CIiAINR,

Well Chiles,Dog, Diller
And Cow Chains, Whips, Dishes, /be., &e

HOUSEKEEPERS' BONE:
.KNeIY; and Porki,'Corring and Bolan. Knives

CARVING SETTS,

and_Tesspoons, Fire. Setts
CoalBucketa, ,Coeea

FLOUR A; MEAL SEIVEE, LADLES.
DIPPERS, &C., &C.

.;

Painters'& Grd,in'ers' Goods:
B. L. nputestock &Co.'s

PURE WHITELEAD;
PURCHASED BY THE TON

AND SOLD AlrPriTiRUROU PRION.
Lend and JkliacraZ Faiutip.in ail colors

Dry and in Oil,

LIIIO3EIED
COAIX:3 PATENT DRYER.

4 1:u .t-612 .MNTINEI.
ALCIMOL,VAitNISII,

-GUM SHILLAC, SASH TOOLS,

VARNISH BRUSHES,

Puitty,Putty Snivels,
OLAZEIIB' TACKS.

Window 114.Gas
Inall Mae;Single and Double Strengtla.

reWearp givi?g touch attlati?n to

this branch of.au Wilms ; while

In qtudity, we:Always handle the very

best. we • are arigiciput that our prices

sod saute are asfavorable as can be gives

by sny responsible boner

„Ultra thankful for a
µ

llberal and Int
erraaing patronage, .and 141 spine n 0.4,
palm to morn public favor.

A. J. PRosA as ca.,
Rocasirraa, M*j 81. phi.

. xs7Bysil4 soya.
Ar,

SIC • altttiVll.
MERCHANT TAILOR.

BROADWAY.

NEW BRIGHTON,

Raving receiver a large and well selected clodof '

Fall and Winter Goods,
•

consisting or

BEAVERS, CHINCHILLAS,
CLOTHS, CASSIMERE4. ENG-
LISH MELTONX V.ESTINGS,

or the hauntand toast feehintia hie styles, which
will be made toorder on the

ItoUST BILABONAHLS TIMIS
and on the ehmtest possible notice and warrantee
tofq!-"dd:fa ttloaey poem Inn gretdots noncom
and bolog considerable eaperience hi("Wog I
defy conipstidon anywhere In the nude, as te
matsand dr 1keep shoo on handa hill deck of

y Inas%tdothhtpd hems taansfactnne.

10111111 NA. YOUBILIe Atmerater at law,Bearer, Ps. Mc*andresidence ou lAnd Si.
east or the Coast Blouse. AU law Wainer*eaten•ted to my acre shall rendremope alssedasAlso persons baring Mai AVM,for &de.those wisning to Puy town property, call Of 6/23IsOds. may saverem andrinosary by claw 11
odic errtire
I Piz id fik_, n 4 *711:7q

LANE BROS.
Srcenenans to B. WOLF Jr. CA,

Cornet' of Liberty and Sixth Stmt.
• (Late 8L Clair Street.)

PITTSBURGH, PENH'A.
Importers and De Men in

Ha a12, 530 Vir ta
CM

t~t`3'3alli33~;~
flare now In Store the Largest and Bo
Sclectrdlitock-offered In the City.
rir Special Inducements offered toile

country trade. • aprs:Rm

SAIL MAN & SONi;,
El BERTON MOT IVA

MANUFACTURERS OF

*EMMASt?
WM/4Mo a

cepowas stmwEg4
.

SPicti 'tunniesla eves to the

Ilaniening& 21nnpering ofthe iltades,

034 we OM and know otuselsoe toawePtdto make tie try beg. ea tremolo'ant ex-
perkneed workmen., AA an the beet of end
1114eitienel Maiwon las sow Wee II 12' 1
tetatoook forty plant, sad Me Seel me ail pato ,

liferileee. We en also WeelleCtetere

rociarraaavasriai.iouvkaritoxins• :facts. vfq..NCIL Cf/ P. I
tn_l7 to hL office. t,

A ereA
GrEZIPXI3 Wfed InNTED.-z- s. rent wolA county

Ininnineee for a That Claw Fire knotty&
gluladelphin. Innograst Weer.

saulSaak

FRIEDBERGER & STROUSE,
No*. II * North WOO st-

PHILADELP.hTI4I. Pd.,
Der to War% Me 'Mae thas tboy bay, oa afla
eotopleatt )Jae of WWI and (*Wed IMAI
aattl""deatta"Vg"itealtadia."lll"of 1ata,.19t,aAlpo,a wall ealected Kock of
Ikasseatte Inotrets, Straw►Of- all atao4
twin patenkag to lb* Xllllarry Ric 43""-

DeOloPtty attended to. mayslSO

51NG*11116.1..4...........11. t"'

J.. . . . •AI KNORR& CO,-
ConimissioriMerchants

WICK. ULU; AND PROM larmats.
osugnuyect to ail On"

Offiee, 267 Liberty 6treetp
PITTIMIIROU, PENIC4.

ar mamma= eactprrizo...ii

•" _REIVEIZE =BEM

Matt/140,4P &AI";
AT LAMEST .PRIVES.

Henry McCallum,
Mate MaCalita*"l3ro.'s,.

61 71. 11TH ATIRMIX,

PIT're131:7140111.

I hare hcilltieo for supplytng

RETAIL D

Artusl to any Eastern Jobi Hortoo.
MW=D

enry 3!doealluan..
. s. C.' 00.Y.LF0-

- •

•
.

-vtausigfrazass

On 2Aird SOW. SicSerawAs 0141. 1 op—s

All Orders promptly attended tie,
Alabricaa Wats*" CWO6 adrelosty, PittedWsniktlpodsclee, de., Oddsad Wad-

•;.

,„ .

J.-uroSS l'UO.9

ROCHESTER,
0/LYZ ANZRY LOGE STOCK 07

General Merchandise,
PURCHttSED FROM FIIISTAAND,

IN THIS COLUMN,
Wept:ormost; tocallMa atiesigiciitof

track, • • •

ItirtfULLT TO MIEtrlll7orc OT

Building liardyrO,
ROIMX-ICRIIPSRS' 114BDWA-Re.

RECIII44IC3` TOOLS,
irAracraur

NAILS
Window Glass,

PAINTS, OILS,
ICT,Ir "1""liri sib 0.

E

nWlinnn
stalas
& & &

& &

155213

3
V11,11V.1
&Wilt
ft 41 tt it ft

blerchatit Tina. & Clothiers,

S.&J.Str tellenburg,
lIIRRORANT TAILORS,,

BROADWAY, NEW BRIGHTON

8e1)141"120;mtZkl)dly

, '
IM

('

CARPETS,
Irs4uttaveow la

MATTINGS,
WINDOW - NAM
BIM& mkt&

A full and well selected stack of,

AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

WIIr A LiberalReduction made tollln
Imteri and on Ctrarth Carpel..

BOYARD. ROSE& CO..

Avensue.

PITT' EIFIGH, Pa.

gen Ofthe aril 'Of
Building Hardware, Arc:
lUbqfewvaite—catit and ;

RIM S MORTISE ANDPADLOCKS
In great varlityof sine and gustily ;

GATE AND STRAP lIINGES.
GATE AND DOOR LATCHES,

Cupboard Caitbes, Screws,

Shutter Hinge., Door and Shutter Bolls,

SASH PULLETS, !SASH CORD,

SASH LOCKS AND FASTENINGS
Hatand Coat Hooks,

Hooks and fits:epic% Carriage Bolt%
BASE !CROSS. &C., teP

MECHANICS' TOOLS:
AXES, ADZES, HATCHETS,

EttiMMERS,SAWS, BTREL SQUiRES,
TRY SQUARES, MITERB4VARES,

BEVELS, CMISELS. AUGERS,

FILES,. TWITS, . BRACES, PLANES,
SCREW DRIVERS

SCRATCH AWLFI, DRAWING KNITF2,
SPOKE SHAVES, WRENCHES..

MUNCH *Cit.E.WI4.
MASON .117S1) MASTERS' TROWELS:

Mason & OtrienterstLines & Pencils,
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